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FROM THE C O L U M B I A N .

THB HARBOUR OF HAPPINESS.

Embark'd on the ocean of life,
I steer'd for the haven of blias :

But through PASSION'S tempistuous
strife,

My reckoning was ever A-M iss.
•J

For P L E A S U R E ' S enchanted domain'
Allur'd me from I N N O C E N C E ' S t rack ;

But my commerce attended'with pain,
Soon hove all my topsails aback.

On the waves of adversity tost.
And plung'd in the whirlpool of care,

The rudder of for t i tude lost,
' I struck on the rock of despair.

But afloat and refitted once more,
With the chart of experience to'

guide—•
HOPE points to the much dcsir'd shore,

While her breath bids the tempest
subside.

No breakers or quicksands I fear,
While honor stands firm at the helm ;

By the compass of reason I'll steer
To JOYS paradisical realm.

V .

Stern VIRTUE the port may blockade^
Yet HYMEN will sanction my right,

And his torch, CUPID'S Pharos shall

To moor in the stream of delight.

Then, then may the genius of love,
• An eternal embargo declare,
I'll h'evtr evade it by JOVE,

Nor barter in contraband ware.
SELIM.

,A choice Farm to Rent.

F OR the advance of a few thousand
dollars, I will rent one bl the btst

Farms in the valley—having cleared,
and fenced, and ready for immediate
use, near ;100 acres of choice land,
With abundance of wood-land to sup-
port it, nnd the use of a running stream,
besides a good well of water—for a
term of years ; the interest of the mo-
ney advanced, to go towards the rent,
which will be put in money at not half
what it will readily bring in shares of
crops: aud, when the money is paid
down, (if W i t h i n a short time) a lease,
clear of all c la ims , wi l l be given by

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near Charles-Town,

November 9, 18.10.'

A Ferry to Rent.
T WOULD dispose of, for a term of
JL years, a good Ferry across the
mouth of the" river Shenandoah, at
Harper's Ferry—the same being lately
established by law. It is in the most
direct course from Martinsburg and
Shepherd's-Towh to Leesburg, Wash-
ington, Alexandria, &c. through Ilills-
borough, at the gap of the Short Hill;
to which place from the said Ferry
there js already a-good road.

Together with the Ferry, I will rent
for improvement , a capital stand for a
STORE, & FLOUR WARE HOUSE ;
well situated to receive and to send off
by the river Potomak, a vast quantity
of flour and wheat from the neighbor-
ing countryj on the Lo.idoun side, parti-
cularly from the valley of Shannondale.
The improvements must be made in
the plain substantial way—-the rent
during the lease shall be low; and at
the end of the term the improvements
will be received at fair valuation.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Nov. 9, 1810. \ .

A Caledonian,Courtship.
A son of medicine verging to his cli-

macterick, breathed out his .amorous
sighs to the .daughter of a Scotch Peer.
The Lady, prone to jocularity, seemed . . . .
to listen to his suit, solely for that en- j
tertainment which grey haired folly , MUlS'GrOVe Fulling Mill.
produces in assuming the characteris- \
ticks of juvenality. The doctor one
day was to pay a visit in form to the
goddess of his idolatry ; on this occa-
sion he was determined to be as Ado-
nis-like in habiliments as possible. It

^HJMI •is requisites be known, that the doc-
tor was a man who scorned to be
thought of the sect QjLEeripateticks ; .
when he appeareeMt was in the eques- i. .
trian'Style.. Op such an important e-
vent as the present, resolving to be
6pnice, he took an immaculate shirt,
and put it, not on, but in his'pocket,

'prudmtly considering,,that in the acti-
on of ridingj.jeS'puriiv might be tarnish-
ed ; to prevent this he resolved to put
it on when he should come within a
small distance of the scene of his wish-
es. When arrived at the settled dis-
tance, the Doctor proceeded to disrobe
himself of his upper garments, still sit-
ting on his horse 5 his hat, wig, coat
and waiatcoat were taken off and laid
upon the pummel of the saddle. In
this critical moment, his faithful Pe-
gasus received affright from somewhat .
o n t h r road ! Off sat Rosenante with i
the Doctor in demi-uudity, and ran
with him (instinctively knowing, from
frequency in going, his mastcFs des-

.tination) to the ,door of the very house
he hlt3 hoped to enter with every mi-
nutiae of dress adjusted. His Quixotic

.like appearance threw the family into
such paroxysms of laughter, as preclud-
ed the operation of speech, or the means
of assisting the distressed doctor.

PRO-BONO-PUBLICO.
Infallible Cure Jor the Rheumatism.
Tak~e~sharp V-megar, (the sharper_the_

better) and rub well the part affected
with it as warm as thejjatient ,can bear
for ten minutes, and .apply wrapping
pap.er to it.dipt in vinegar,.to be renew-
ed twice a dav, viz.'in the morning be-
fore breakfast and in the evening go-
ing to bed. When trie"

subscriber respectfully in-
JL forms the public in general, that

he has tajcen the above mill, which is
in complete readiness for receiving
cloth, where he intends to carry on
the Fulling and Dying in all its various
branches; and flatttfrs himself from
the opportunity he has had of knowing
and practising every thing that has been
discovered for the improvement of his
business, tor s;x or spy en Jfears, to give
general satisfaction. I have under-
stood tint the mill I have taken has
not been in good credit for some years,
and the public as well as myself are ac-
quainted witlyhe cause. I have taken
the mill with a view to benefit myself,
and I am sensible that the first step to
this will be punctuality and a dose at-
tention to business. All kinds of work
will be thankfully received,, and dressed
with .Neatness and dispatch. Cloth
with writ ten directions may be left
at Mr. Wilson's store, in Charles-
Town, where I will attend every two
weeks to receive and-return it when
finished. The work will be done on
the, most moderate terms for cash or a-
short credit to punctual persons, by the
public's humble servant.

County, to wit,
Si ptember Court, 18 tO.

Ann Frame, / Complainant,
against

Conrad Smith and VVilliam,Tap*icot,T
. Defendants.

IN CHANCLKY.
HPHE defendant Conrad Smith not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the 'court that he is
not an . inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : It is ordered, that he do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
November next, and answer the bill of
the Complainant. And it is further
ordered, that the defendant Tapsicbt
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the
absent defendant Smith, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two months succes-
sively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,
GEO, HITE, Clk.

Sept. 21.

-1 . A Choice Parcel
OF FRESH .

And ore now opening, at the subscriber's
store, which have been selected with
the greatest care from this. Fall's im-
portations,

Among which are a variety of
Fashionable Cloths and Cassimercs,
Prince's and other Cords,
Flannels, and Calicoes,
Cambrick and Leho Muslins, -v

Irish and German Linens,
Cotton and Worsted Hosiery,

With a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
All of which have been well bought,
and are now offered atchearj-rates for
cash, or suitable country produce.—
Those persons who wish to purchase
cheap goods will find it their interest to
call on the subscriber, who hus also on
hand as usual, PATENT and other
MEDICINES, BAR.IRON, BLIS-
TERED and CROWLEY S FEEL,
and a general assortment of HARD
WARE.

WILLOUGHBY W. LANE.
Charles-Town, October 5.

Public Sale.
iJN pursuance o! two deeds of lru,,

A us given, to secure the 'pa V m«,
f o u r d.stinct and separate dcbtVd? "
James Hit.-, BnvJHmin Stroih«iZ>--
Jacob H. Manning, and Wrn 1' "'

, Page, we 'shall s. II, at public sTl'P
 n|

. c r e d i t o f - t w e l v e months one ij''
, woman, Mid all the hotfieKdlffi

k i tchen hirn|ture, belonging r ~ "'
Hi tc ,ot Charles-Town. TI,

FARMER'S REPSITORY

• IV 0,11

( be at the house of the said Gco.
j the 2<J',h instant.

JOS. W . D A V I S , -)
J A M E S BROWN, (. Trilst((t
JOHN PACKETTJ W'

Novmber 16. •

George Hite
ids to relinquish keeping a do^-

of public entertainment in this platt^
The house will be hereafter occupy
by Mr. Robert Fulton, to whom hett.
commends all those who have herein
fore put up with him ; and his patron,
will be pleased to accept of his atknow.
lodgments for all past favours.

Charles-Town, Nov. 16. .
"̂ ""̂ •̂•***i

Valuable Lands.
HP HE subscriber wishes to sell-or
* - he will exchange for propertyij

•either, of the. counties of Frederick
Berkeley, or Jefferson, five or sixva.
luable Tracts of land,-in thestatejof
Ohio and Kentucky. They are of'dif.
fcrent sizes, and consist of from lOOto
1OOO acres.

. D A N I E L BEDINGER.
Shephe'rd'a-Town, Nov. 16, IfiiO.

Will be Sold,
O N "Saturday the 24th instant,attli»

house of .Henry Isler, in Charles.
Town,

A Wagon,
about half worn, the property of Tho«
mas Glenn, dec'd. Six months credit
will be given—the purchaser to give

' bond with approved security,
JAMES HITE, Adm'or.

November 16, 1810.

November 9, 1810.

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract o

-/CONTAINING 359 acres, situate
V_> in Jefferson county, Va. two miles
above Harper's Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for
two small farms, has two improvements

)( HE' subscriber, a practitioner at
JL Law, hereby informs the citizens

of Jefferson county, and the public in
general, that he has removed from
Charles-Town to the town ofSmithfield,
in said county, -where he makes a tender
of his professional services. He assures
such an may patronize him in the line
of his profession, that nothing on his
part rvill be lacking to render them com-
plete satisfaction—he will at all times
be present and ready to write-all manner
ofconveyancing^&c. •

E. CHRISTIAN.
November^, 181"0.-;

A MEETING
Of the Overseers of the Poor of

Jefferson county will be held at the
house ofjarhes Brown, in.ShephtrdV
Town, on Monday the 26th instant,!!
10 o'clock, A. M. Proposals will tb
be received for the appointmenti\
contractor to supply the poor-the ev
suing year.

By order,
JAMES^BROWN, C.O.P.

November 9., 1810.

Estray Mare.

CAME to the subscriber's farm, OB
the road leading from Charly

Town to Harper's Ferry, sometime in
September last, a brown Mare, betwnn
13 and 14 hands high, and about 8 or9
years old—no brand or mark. Ap-
praised to 30 dollars.

JACOB ALLSTADT.
October 12, 1810.

I HEMP SEED.
The suLTscfiber has for sale 50 bushels

good clean

It will be sold altogether or
in separate tracts as may best suit the
purchaser or purchasers. A 16t-;of.l20
at:ivs on th t lower corn* r of the tract

growth
DAVID MILLER.

Bunker's IiilI7T3erfceley oounty,
October 12, 1810.

Fulling and Dying.

"I"*HE subscriber returns his sincere
thanks to his former customers

for their liberal encouragement, and in-
forms them and the public that he con-
tinues to carry on said businrssirralttts

! various branches, at Carter's Fulling
j Mill , on Red Bud Run, five miles
1 from Winchester and near the new Pa-

Mill, on the Opeckon; havingi - i • • •

Mill-Creek Fulling Mill

TpHE subscriber takes' thig method
•*

- n danu

sary to take
ime one spoonful of molasses '
ur of sulphur mixed together, •
.breakfast, and another when go- I

ing tobud , and in a few days the pa- '
tient will be perfectly cured. -,*

A. GOOD THOUGHT.-
11 Though it be not in your power,

(said Marcus Aurclius) to be a natural-
ist, a poet, an orator, or a mathemati-
cian, it is in your power to be a virtu-
ous man, which is best of all."

Aristippul was asked the difference
between a learned and an ignorant man.
' To make the discovery at once,' said
be, ' itrip them both naked, and send
them among »u angers.'

failing spring affording ivatcr and fall
quite sufficient for a distil lery, tan yard,
&c. &c. will be sold separately if ap-
plied for in time. For terms appl}1 to
the subscriber Jiving in Shepherd's-
Town, who has also for sale, upon
moderate terms and easy payments,
some unimproved lots and several
houses and lots in the aforesaid town.
He will also sell an out lot of about
14 acres.

\ J O H N MORROW.
October 19, 1810.

Writing Paper
10R 3AI.E AT THIS OFf lCE.

( house, and being furnished with a sufii-
j cient number of good hands, an exten-

sive set of tools, and a good assort-
ment of dye stuffs. With all these ad-
vantages, together with his experience
and strict attention to business, he flat-
ters himself that he will be able to bring
said business to as highjL.pmntof.per-
fection as any other in this part of the
country. For the convenience of those
living at a distance, Mr. Henry Haine's
tavern in Charles-Town, and Anthony
Kurtz's store in Winchester, are ap-
pointed, where cloth wil l be received
with written directions, & fulled, dyed
and dressed as directed, wi th neatness
and dispatch, by

THOMAS CRAWFOUD.
Octobcr5, 1810.

the public in general,.that he hastaktn
Adam .S. Hcnbhnw's New Fulling
Mill, situated on Mill-Cnu'k, one mile
from the Stone Tavern, where hei '
provided with hands to go on with the
business extensively. .For the conve-
nience of those living at a distance, h«
has fixed upon Mr; John Roberta's
store, on Opeckon, and Mr. Willough-
by;W. Lane's store, in Charles-Tow*
for the reception of raw cloth, where
he will attend every, two weeks to r c >

ceive and return cloth. Persons are
requested to send written directions
how they wjint their cloth drest. The
Carding Machine is in complete order,
and will do carding as-usual, during
the woolseason. He still continues to
carry on the abov* business at his own
Fulling Mill on Green Spring R"n>
known by the name of Green Spring
Fulling Mill. All work both fine and
coarse, left at either of the above Mil"'
will bo^done in the best manner ai"1

quick dispatch. With Respect, 1 am

the public's friend, -
WILLIAM BAILEY-

Oct. 12,1810.

Land for Sale.
HP HE subscribers will sell on »oder«
X ate terms, a tract of land adjoin-

ing John M'PIierson's, containing^'
acres. M. RANSON,

J . H .
October 12,1810.
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CONDITIONS OF' THIS PAPER.
i

The price of the FARMER'S REPORT.-
TORY is Two DoHtirs a year, one half
»o be paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other at the expiration of the
year. No paper will be discontinued
unt i l arrearage s are paid. \

itT* Advei i i s fments not exceeding a
square, will be inserted foiir weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18 £ cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, and' 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

NEW GOODS,
By the. Market House, in

Shepherd? s~ Town.

[""p'HE subscribers respectfully infor.m
• their customers at a distance, as

well as those immediately in the neigh-,
aourhood, and the public in general,
iat they have just finished opening a

pery large and general assortment of
Tew Goods, of every description, a-
long which are,
| Super extra ;superfine cloths,
| Ditto double mill'd cassimeres,

•Flannels,
Irish Linens, -Long Lawns,

\ A great variety of nice Fancy Arti-
cles, &CC. &C. &C.

fany of these goods have been bought
a sacrifice, and are worthy the atten-
tion of all those wjsHing to purchase
cheap goods—should any doubt the
cheapness of the goods,~they will do
well to come and see them, for we
pledge ourselves they will be sold

[cheap either by the package, piece, or
smaller quantity. '

JAMES S. LANiiJ BROTHER, & Co

•57" The highest price paid in cash
\for Hides and Skins.

Shepherd's-Tnwn, Nov. 23. .

NOTICE.
P*HE subscribers being unable on ac-

count of - the i r professional en-
gagemenfs, to pay attention to the col-
lection of their accounts, for medical
services, take this opportunity of in-
forming all those who are in their debt,

-that they have employed Mr. Aquilt
Wilkt to settle said accounts"j7~aTrd re-
quest that immediate payment may be
made to him.

JAMES WOOD,
SAMUEL J. CRAMER.

Charles-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

A prime collection of
FALL & WINTER GOODS

JUST R K C E I V K D ,

And are now opening at tt;s subscriber's

All of which havr Keen S; lectr.d with
the utmost rare anil intention, from the
litest fall importa t ions . ThVy deem it
unnecessary to panicuhi r i se j i r t i c l es , as
tht-'ir assortment is quite complete, con-
si-ifmg of aim ist every article called
for; nil of wh ich tHey offer «t cheap
rates for cash or suitable co'untrv pro-
duce. All those who are detiirous of
p u r c h a s ' n f r cheap goods, are inviu-d to
pay us ;i vi 'iit. We hove also received
an additional supply to the Api- thecary
d'epiiruoentj consis t ing- in fiiir? of the
following valuable medicines, viz.

Refined Camphor,
Tincture S'eel,
B'.ncm-tn's Dmps,
Stougbtqri'a I.JiUers,
Godfrey's Cordial,
F-ssirnce (if L.iventler,
Et>§thte nl Hurgamot,
Paregoric Elixir ,
Venice Tur jnnt ine ,
let-land iMu.'S,
Ipecacuannh ,
Anderson's and Hahn*s anti- bili-

ous Pills,
Aiid al/;n that eflicacious medicine

Apodrldoe, &c. &c.
And are now ready to serve their

customers and the public generally, to
whom they re turn thanks for the l iberal
encouragement they have received
fcince their commencement in business.

1'KILSLKT M A K M . ' . D U K K . be. Co.
<-! !»• nTb.Towo, h 'uv. 10, I f i l O .

County, to wit.
November Court, 1810

Robert Buckles, Complainant,

William Buckles, John Worneldorf,
sen. John Worneldorf, jr. & George
Bishop, 3<?n., Levi Taylor and Tho-
mas Hayly, Defendants.

LV CHANCERT.
T^HE defendant William Buckles not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth : It is ordered that he appear
here on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary next, and answer'the bill *of the
complainant . And it is further order-
ed that the defendants John Wornel-
d'orff, sen. John Worneldorff, jun,.
and George Bishop, sen. Levi Taylor
and Thomas Hayly, .or either of them,
do not pay, convey away, or secfet any
monies by them owing to or goods or
effects in their hand%rbelonging to the
absent-defendant William Buckles, un-
til the further order of this court: and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles-Town, for 2 months
successively, and published at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jeftersorv

A copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, elk.

Nov. 23.

.jfefferson County, .to -wit.
November Court, 1810.

James Glenn and James Verdier,
Complainants,

. against
Aaron M'Intire, Ex'or of Nicholas

M'Intire, dec'd, and Robert Wor-
thington, Defendants.

IN CHA-HC-ERT. ,
'T'HE defendant Aaron M'Intire not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and
the rulrs of this court^-and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court
that he.is not an inhabitant of this com-
monwealth : It is ordered that he ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in Ja-
nuary-next, anJ answer the" bill ot the
complainant. And it is further or-
dered, that the defendant Worthington
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in hisjiands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Al'Intirc, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two months succes-
sively, and published at the court*house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. Teste^-

' GEORGE HITE, elk.
""Nov. 23. ~^~

Ten Dollars Reward.

Y~)KOKK ja i l *>n_th,e even ing of the
J> 2ix;i inst. TWO NEGK& MEN,
the proper ty of William H. Harding,
dec'il, taken by virtue of executions,
and committed for sate keeping. ' The
one is named Mart in , who calls him-
self a 'Baptiai ' preacher—he is some-
what of a ,\ t l lbw cas.t, and from appear-
ance is about 3J years of age, about
livJr-fcet ten inches high, fie is tolerably
d.rcst, has . d u r k b i g c o a t , but the co-
lour of his oiher clothes not recollected,
as he was a very short t ime in my cus-
tody. The other is named Stephen, a
mulattos-Supposed to be between 28
and 30 years of age, about five feet ten
inches high, meanly dregt, but the co-
lour of his clothes not recollected. It
is presumed they will make for Lees-

4burg, to their mistress, who resides in
or near that place.. The above reward
will be given to any person who will
apprehend the above vil lains and' com-
mit them to any jail, so that I get them
again, or Five Dollars will be given for
e i ther of them, and il brought to me I
wi l l , .pay all reasonable charges, with
the above reward for both or either of
them. '

G. GIBBONS, I
ChirlcB-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The shipJ)anube,-capt'un''Pierce, arriv-
ed su Now York on the 14tli instant, in 23
.!a>H Iro'm 13.lf.tst, brings accounts of th«
lepulseof the French army in Portugal on
he 27ih of September—but the British

were 'preparing to retreat.
An extraordinary gazette was published

in London, October- 14, containing lord
Wellington's narrative of the. operations.—
It is detect Coimbra, Sept. 30. Tht- follow •
ing extracts show the positions and result:

" The Sierra Busacp is a high ridge which
extends from the Mondego in a northern
direction ar>out ei^ht miles. At the high-

• "-Ht point of the ridge, nhout 2 miles from
iti termination, is the convent and garden
.of' Bnsaci.i. The Sierra'Busaco is connect-
ed bv a mountainous tract of country with
the Sierra de C-iramula, which extends in a
northeasterly direction bt*yond Vizue, and
separ'.ttes the valley of the Mondt-go from
the valley of the Douro. On the 1 ft o! the
Mondego, nearly in a line with the Si rra
de Ha., tco is anotht.r ridge of the name de-
scription, which is called the Sierra de Mor-
ct- l l*, cnvcred by the river Alva, and con-
nected by other mountainous tracts with
the Sierrn'de Estrelia. All the roads to
Coimbra. from the eastward, lead over one
or other of these Sierras. They nre. very
difficult fur the passage of an urmy, the ap-
proach, to the top of the ridge on both sides
being mountainous. As the enemy's whole
army was on the right of the Mondego, and
as it WMS evident that he intended to force
our position, U-.utenunt general Hill crossed
the river, by a short movement to his left,
on the morning of the 16th, leaving colonel
Le Cor, with his brigade on the Sierra de
M ircella, to cover the right of the army :
and major general Fane, with his divis ion
of Portuguese -cavalry, and the 13lh light
drago.ms in front of the Alva, 'to observe
and cluck the movements nf the" enemy's
cavalry on the Mondego. With this ex-
ception the whol>i army was collected upon
the Sierra de Bussed, with the Brit ihh en
vrilry obs> rvmg the plain in the rear of his
left, and the road leading from Mortugoa to
Oporto, through the mountainous tract
whic.h connect* the Sierra de Busaeo with
the Sierra de Caramula.

The eight!™ 'corps.pined the enemy in
front on the 26th, but he did not make any
attack on th.it day. The light troops on
both aides were engaged throughout the line.

At 6 in the morning of the 27th, the ene-
my'made two desperate .attacks upon our
position, the one on the right, the o'.her on
th -h ighes t point of the Sierra. The; at-
tack upon the right w a H - m u l e by t w o d i .
visions ot; in fant ry . One division of the
French infantry arr ived at.the top of tUe
ri/)ge, w h e n . i t was attacked in the niosc

•gallant mar:tier by the 88th regiment) un-
der the command of the ,hon. lieut, colonel
V V u l l i c e ; and the 45th regiment," under
i h ' command of the h<-n . lieut. col. Mi-ade,
and by ttve 8th Portugu>e regim''nt under
the command of l ieutenant colonel Doogla's,
dit-.cted by major gt neral Picton. ' - 'These,
three C"rps advanced with the bayonet,
and drove ihe tnemy ' - s division from the
advantageous ground they hud obtained.—
The other divis ion of the 2d corps alt -eked
fur^h r on the nghr, ay the read leading
by St.'Antonio de Cantaro, also m'^'ront c.f
m i j n r g e n . Picton'a o iv ih ion i This'div.ision
wasTtpulsud beiore it could fench~the iop
of the ri.lge, by the 74lh regiment, under
the comin mil of th<- hon. lieut. col. French,

•and the brigade of the Portuguese infan'.ry,
under the command or col. Chumpelinnlul,
directed by col. Mackianon. M^jor gen.
Leilh also moved to his left, to the j>uppnrt_
of maj'ir gen. Picton, and aided—in the ile-
feat r.f the tfiiemy on • this post, by the 3d
bat. royals, the 1st and 2d bat. 28th regt.
- '< Ori the left , the enemy :itt.u ked with 3

divisions of in tan t ry nf the 6th corps, that
part of the Su-rru occupied by the left di-
.ibi in, cnmm-ufdiril l»y hrig.'gen. C r u w f >r:l,
a n i l - b y the i i r igade of Purmguese inf .mtry ,
c iiiuuanded by r rig. gen, P..ct. One d iv i -
•>ion <;f tin- I n f a n t r y otily niurfe-any [jrogresn-
tow.ircs the top -of the hill, and tlu-y were
immediate ly charged w i t h the hnyone t by
b t ig . f>^\\. Crawford , w i th the 48-.h, 52(1,
"r'l 96i'o ri g iments , und the 3d Piirtuguust-
. c vdfo'rea, and driven down with i-mm^nsc
lo^s.

u B.-sides these attacks', th • light troops
«f th. two armies were engaged'throughout
ih*: £7 'h , ."ndthe 4:h Portuguese catadures
-Mid the. 1st and 16Mr regiments direct'
'•d by l;rij;:idivrgen. Park, and comm-inded
by lieut. colonel de 11- go Bumpto, IK ut. col.
Hi l l , und major Armst rong, shewed grewt
>st«.-adini-ss and g. i l l i in i ry . '1 he loss hus t a in -
( d ny thr en my in liis a t t a c k on th 27ih.
has been enrrmvu^. 1 underatand th.U the
g. n. ri c!i\isi:!n Merle u n d ' gen. Mmcuri
.!• , • \vouiii!c»'i, and giii. Aimnn was t t tken
prisoiu'r .'»v the 52d n gimcii t , and 3 colo-
nets , 33 fficers and 250 men- The enemy
Mi 2000 kil lfd on the h" Id oF;b:ittle, mid 1
u u i k - n . t . i i i i i from the. prisoners and desert
ers that the 1 ss in wounded is immense.—
The enemy did nut ' . renew.h is attack, ex-
cepting by the fire of his light troops on the
28th, but he moved a large body of i n f a n -
try and cava l ry from tin- U'f'c of his centre
to the rear,'from which I saw h i s -cavn l ry
in march on the ro .n l w i n c h leaili front
More igoa over t U t mounuuib towards O-
porto. •

Having thought it pri 'buble that he would
tndea'votit to tu rn < ur le f t by that road, 1
had ( 'irtctcd col. Tr<mt, with his d iv is ion
- t mili t ia, to march lu Surdoa, with the in-
tention that' he khould occupy thote m- u n -
tu l i i t , till uiifortuiiat \y Ut w^» kcnt roui.J

by Oporto by the grni ral officer commnn-!-
ing in the North, in corts qtn-ncr of a small
detachment of th« enerrty being in posses* .
aion of St. I? -dro d'- Su' ; and nolwithstand-
ing the effir'.t which he miide to arrive in
time, he d id not reach S;irdoa till the 28th
at night, tfter the enemy was in possession
of the ground.

An it was probable that in the course of
the night of. the 28th the rnemy would
throw his whole army upon th ,t road, by
whictvjie could .avoid the Sierra de liusa-
ci, and reach Coimbra by the h igh road to
Oporto, and thus the army W'Uld have
been exposed to be cut off from thit town,
op to a general action on l»ss favorable
ground ; and as I had reintnrcpm 'n's in my
rear, I was induced to W I T H D H A W fnrn
thv^ Sierra de Bus&co. The- enemy did'
break up In the mountains at 11 a' night of
the 28th, and he made the march expt-ct-
ed. His advanced gu;»rd was nt Avf lnns ,
in the rond from Op«rto to Cuimbrn yi-s-
terday ; and the whole army was seen in
march through the mountains ; that uncV-r
my command, however, w > s already in the
low country, between the Si.'rr.x de Bussica''
and the sea ; and the whole, of It with the
exception of the r -ar guard, is this day on
the left of the Mon''ego

Although from the unfortunate circum-
stances of th" delay of col. T rant's arr ival
"at Snr loa, I am apprehensive that I shall
not ucci-e.'l i'n-effVcting the objc.ct which. I
had in vi"w in passing the Motulego, and in
orcupying Sierra de Buscn, 1 Ho.not re'g'-'-t
my having done so. 'i'his -m^vetnent h a s '
.afforded me a favorabk opimrtuni ty of
;Shewingtht ' enemy the de.scriptrm of troops'
ot which this > r m y Is composed ; it has
brought the Portuguese! levies into Action
with the enemy fnr the first tirh- !••• an itd-
Viintageous situation ; and they h;iv-.- proved,
•that the trouble which hau lieen tak':n with
them, has not been thrown aw-vy, and that
they are worthy nf contending In the vme
rants with the British troops, in.this Jnt- r-
esting cause, which they afford the best
hopes of saving.:

I enclose a return of the killedjind wound-
ed of the a l i i d a rmi • in th .- course of th»
25th, 26th, 27(h and 28th instant.
Rnturnof the killed, wounded, missing and

prisoners of 'war of the Portuguese army
on the 27th Sept.

Killed—4 captains, 2 subalterns, 1 ser-
jean r , 1 drummer, 82 rank and file.

Wounded—1 colonel, 1 major, 5 captains,
18 suualterns, 9 Serjeants, 478 rank and
file. . . ,. " . . •

Prisoners and missing—2 serjsants, 18
rank and file.
._TJte_precisp loss of the British army is 97
killed and 434 wounded—-if the Portuguese
90 killed and 512 wounded."

DEFEAT OF THE T-URKS.

Official account of the Russian Army.

"The~gencral in chief, Kamenskoy,
having left lieut. gen. count Langeron
before Rudschuck, marched on the 5th
September, against the enemy; he ar-
rived on the Gili, in the evening, with
the'artny, forming five columns, in the
vicinity of the Turks, and ordered a
general attack to be made on the fol-
lowing day. It began at ten in the
morning, and at 7 at night the Turkish
army was no more: a position which,
seemed impregnable, entrenchments
defended with the utmost obstinacy,
nothing could withstand the gallantry
& perseverance of .the Russian troops;
that memorable day covered them with
fresh laurels. As soon as the attack
began, major gen. Howaiski attacked
and carried three redoubts, and made
himself master,.pf the whole intrench- .
mcnt which covered the enemy's-camp
on his left flanlf, near the Danube.—
In the-mean-time major gen. KoutnofT
arrived from the other side also on the
Danube,.and engaged another Turk-
ish camp which had been formed there.
In this manner the enemy saw his en-
trenchrrients surrounded by our troops,
but notwithstanding his hopeless situa-
tion and a very brisk -cannonade kept
up on our part, he continued to defend
'himself in the most obstinate manner.

An attempt made against—his left
flank having proved unsuccessful, the
general in chief in order to bring the
matter to a close, adopted the measures
of ordering count Kamenskoy, general
of infantry, to open a heavy cannon-
ade, and detach immediate ly after
twelve battalions to carry the entrench-
ment hy'aBsault , .while he on hie aide
detached m.»jor general Sabanajoff wi th
ten battalions to take the L-nc-my's camp
in tht rear. 'I'his general toon after
entered the Turkish camp, and this
unexpected .attack, executed with the
utmost rapidity, decided the vict6ry.'
A great part of the enemy's hor»e took
to flight, and was pursued by our ca-
valry who killed a large number of
them. The general in chief without
the leiat lots of time, ordered major
general Sabanajoffua lead on part of his



tronps against the Inst and strongest
Turkish en t renchment ) but .observing
that the darkness of the evening prer
vented the troops to act, he postponed
the attack until the next morning, nnd
ordered the troops to retreat. During
that time col. lierlier attacked the ene-

,my's flotilla, captured some vissdn,
sunk a great number, and dispersed
the rest.

During the night, the Turks finding
themselves surrounded, Bent nil officer
to capitulate, and soon after surrender-
ed at discretion. The whole camp, all
the arms, baggage and artillery, 172
stand of colors, and upwards of 500O
prisoners, have fallen inta our" hands.
Among the prisonuM's is Achrtiet, a pa-
cha of three tails, the commander of
the flotilla, a pacha of two tails, and a
great number of officers, of distinction.
The Seraskier Couchand Hali Pacha
was killed. All the entrenchments
and their environs were covered with
slain Turks. The enemy's loss in kil-
led and wounded, exceeds 5000; our
loss is trifling. Thus was an army of
40,000 men dispersed and destroyed in
nine hours time."

Latest from England.

BALTIMORE, November 24.
The fine ship Portsmouth, capt. Daiv-

son, arrived below yesterday, .in 25
days from. London^ and 22 dtysfrom-
the land.

The editors of the Whig are indebted
to a friend for the loan of London
papers to the 23d of October, from'
which they have made the following
summary and extracts.

The Parliament of the United King-
dom has been prorogued till the 29th of <
November; and it was expected would j
be still farther prorogued till after ,
Christmas;

Various letters from Oporto, as late '
asOptober9, relate a brilliant exploit
performed by colonel Trant at Coim-
bra. When Massena marched to the
southward in pursuit of lord Welling-
ton, he left about 5,000 men at Coim-
bra. Trant, whoss former unsuccess-
ful manooevre had thrown him far in
tfif rt-fir, oi the advancing armies, col-
lected a considerable body of militia,
and surpristd'thf- French troops in Co-
imbra on a Sunday night, and made
them all prisoners. Tram's army has
since been augmented to 15 or twenty
thousand.

All the vessels outside the bar at
Oporto got under weigh October 8^ for
Vigo, where they were to find shelter
from the-equinoctial gales. -

Lord Wellington had occupied his
strong pffesition at Mafra, Oct. 10, and
Massena had advanced to Santarcm.
The British calculated on success,
should the French attack them in their
fortified camp—Upwards of 40,OOO
souls had been driven into Lisbon by
the 12th, before the approaching ar-
mies. The devastation ot the country
was awful—It is said in the Lisbon ac-
counts, " It is impossible to form any
idea of the scenes now acted in this
country—.they must be sren to be cre-

idited." The English ascribe all the
. blume to the French, while the latter,

with more truth perhaps, attribute all
violence andrrapine-to-the -English ar-
my.

In the event of" unforeseen danger"
' the British \verc preparing_ttansports

. at, Lisbon to carry ,off the retreating
remnant of their troops. We find the

1—-following' under date of
>>LlSBON, Oct. 13.

"Romana has comedown through
the Alentejo to the opposite side of the
Tagus, with about 10,000 Spaniards ;
his troops are at this moment embark-
ing to come over.

" It is said-Mortier joined Massena
with about the same number of troops.
Our troops are in the INlafra lines, the
enemy nil along our front ; continual
rencontres of pnrties, but nothing

_JI!^9l!_iLw_iN be the bank- oi" giants !
" Generals Trant and Silveira, with

12 or 15,000 Spaniar-ls & Portuguese
are near Coimbru in Masscnu's rear.—
It will l).c a miracle if he or his armv es-
cape ; yet, P R U D E N C E directs thai we
should use every precaution to enable
us to be off, should this step become
necessary, as such an affair is in the
hands of providence! We are quite
convinced here of the allied army be-
ing able to maintain their positioub. .

"Thewjon/b of Alcobaca opened their
stores to all who chose to take any thing,
and sent 85 pipes of wine to our army;
the rest they consumed [by fire] among
which are 9,000 bushels of wheat, to

, prevent the enemy from seizing it,"

LATEST FROM THE ARMY
IN PORTUGAL.

\. LONDON, October 22.
Wi-announced on Saturday the ar-

rival of the Apollo, of 36 guns, with
dispatches from lord Wellington, con-
taining an account of his retreat to Tor-
res Vedras, followed by Massena, and
that the two armies were Within thrcie
league's of each other on the 14th ; and
also stated, on the authority of ac-

j counts from Oporto, that colonel
Trant had taken possession of Coim-
bru, and made 5,000 prisoners consist-
ing chiefly of'the sick and wounded at
the battle of l!u/.nco.

With respect to the dispatches re-
ceived on Saturday, iheir substance
has been circulated through the govern-
ment offices, in a bulletin, of which the
following is a copy.—

" Dispatches have been received
from lord Wellington and Mr. Stuart,
of the date of the 14th inst. by which
it appears that the allied armies had re-
treated within their lines, their right
being at Castanbero and Villa Franca,
and their left at Torres Vedras, on the
7th and 8th inst. They had not been
molested in their retreat, but some af-
fairs had taken place between the caval-
ry of the.two armies, in which the Bri-

tish and Portuguese cavalry had dis-
tinguished themselves.

" The ra'ms had began on the 8th.—•
The British army are represented as
being protected from them in the vil-
lages and under huts ; the French ar-
my is severely exposed to them.

" Colonel Wilson had occupied the
position of Buzaco,. with a Portu-
guese brigade, on the 6th ; and it was
reported that colonel Trant had .enter- !

ed Coimbra on the 7th, and had taken ;
a French garrison, with their wounded,
prisoners."

Such was the state and positions of
the allies on the 14th. Lord Welling-
ton had reached the point of his desti-
nation, Torres Vedras, before the rains
set in, and with his army unimpaired
in every respect. At the departure of
the messenger, his head quarters were

~at Arruda7 a town about three miles
south of Alenquer. Our left was_at:_
Torres Vedras,,, and our right at Cas-
tanbeYp, upon the Tagus. The Bri-
tish lines extend .twenty miles. The
French were in a line nearly opposite.
Theiradvanced guard at Ville Verde,
nearly, opposite to Torres. Vedras;
their head quarters at*Rio Major, a
town about 15 miles west of Santarem.

The ground occupied by the allied
army is a bold mountainous country,
and was the position selected by Junot
in August 1808. Torres Vedras is 7
leagues northward of Lisbon, and two
from Vimiera, which is nearer to the
coast. This place was marked out as
the line of neutrality between the Bri-
tish and French armies, whilst the ne-
gociations. were depending at Cintra.
The town is situated in a valley, and
is commanded by a hill in the form of
a sugar loaf, on which are the ruins of
an old Moorish castle. Lord~Welling-
ton has_been often heard to say, that if
he had a choice of an advantageous po-
sition in Portugal, in which to fight the
French, it would be Torres Vedras—
in this position his lordship intends to
make a stand. It has been strongly for-
t ifying, with this intention, from the
commencement of the campaign"j~ancT

JtJhMjreejijpnefHiTI _Q.C_h«jJortlship's
policy to-"draw Massena, through the
country to this post. ° The latter, on
the other hand, is represented, in the
ministerial circles, in a state of despair!
without provisions, without medical
stores, and without a considerable por-
tion of his heavy artillery, the rains
having set in on the 8th, during his adr
vance to Rio Mjijor, and rendered the
roads, which are naturally difficult, al-
most impracticable.

It was, under these_cJi£lLinstanc,es,
confidently expected that he must at-
tempt to bring on a general-a<M.-ioii-4m-
mediately, or commence his retreat.
In the latter case he has only two lines
by which he can retrogade. One by
Santarem towards Castello Branco,
which at all t imes is a most difficult
route; but-in the rainy season almost
impossible for artillery. The other by
Coimbra, and the route by which he
advanced, which is occupied by the
Portuguese militia and peasantry.-—
The shortest distance is at least 200
miles. He cannot cross the Tagus be-
low Abrantes—he will hardly venture
to pass it above that place.

From the character of Massena, we
think it, however, almost certain that
he will prefer a battle under every dis-
advantage, to a retreat; and according
to the report of the French officers ar-
rived as prisoners in England, he had
resolved to make an attack on Tuesday
or Wednesday last. In this case we

confidently anticipate a glorious victo-
ry ; thininji from the strength and dcs-
pcrution of the enemy we cannot ex-
pect to purchase- it cheaply. Lord
Wellington has an extended line of
posts to defend, while the enemy has
the option of attacking any one point
he may choose. It is also now stated
in the ministerial circles, that his whole
armv does not exceed 00,000, including
33,OOO British troops, while Masse-
ur's is r:\ttd, on the same authority,

' at seventy thousand. Other accounts,
j however are more favourable. His

lordship's force augmented by fresh
| supplies, is estimated ,at 3C;000 Bri-
,;• tish and German troops, besides the
: Portuguese ; and Romana, with 12,000

men, had arrived on the borders of the
I Tagus, which he was crossing to.join
i them. The French infantry, it has

lately been discovered, do not exceed
i 50,000 men, and the cavalry 15,000.
j The sick and wounded of the British

army amount to four thousand eight
hundred men. The medical staff is on
a large establishment at Lisbon, and
held in high estimation by the army.—

. Every proper precaution and prepara-
tion are making at Lisbon to embark
the troops, should it be found necessa-
ry. This is far from being apprehend-
ed ; but if such should be the unfortu-
nate result, we believe the embarkati-
on would take place, not at Lisbon, but
at Cascaes, which is ten miles west-
ward of it. There is a tolerable cood
road from Mafra to Ciutra, and'from
thence direct to Cascaes ; and by em-
barking at this place, all the disadvan-
tages •-would-be avoided, both to the
British'army and to the natives, which
would attend a retreat into the city of
Lisbon, and an embarkation directly
from that city. At the departure of
the Apollo, Lisbon was in a state of in-
conceivable bustle ; every man capable
of carrying a musket was sent off to the
army. The gun boats & ships' launch-
es, under the hon. lieutenant Berkely,
moved up the Tagus, & were enabled,
from their position, both to annoy the
enemy at Villa Nuova, and support
the right wing of the British army.

(Globe.

Dispatches were received on Satur-
day from admiral Berkeley. We un-
derstand that, as a precautionary mea-
sure, every preparation had been made
by the gallant admiral, for embarking

| the British army, in case of an unfore-
i seen disaster; and that he had caused
I it to be notified to the merchants at Lis-
j boh, through the medium of, the Bri;~
j t i b h consul, that the transports would

not be more than sufficient to hold the
troops, and that he could not therefore
afford them any assistance, should they
be desirous of removing themselves or
their property. The intimation had at
first caused some alarm, but it soon
subsided. [//;.

" To the Roman Citizens.
_ " In the bosom of retirement, occu-
pied with no other cares than those of
contributing to the happiness of my
family and my neighbours and tasting
on Rome's classic territory all that
pure refin<rd~blis» which a mind imbu-
ed with a love of the arts can enjoy, I
was assailed by the ruthless hand of
despotism, rendered still more heavy
by its being that of a brother; still
more galling, as he awes his life and
his honors to my intrepidity.

This infernal mandate was, that I
should rup'udiate an endeared wife, and
desert those children whom .nature
identifies wi th my existence: that I
should ascend a throne created by the
most horrible perfidy, and unite my
efforts to despoil and subjugate the yet
unconquered-part of the globe.

Citizens, I had no choice between
unconditional submission and imme-
diate flight. I did not hesitate.—The
Tiber, on whose banks I had vainly
hoped to pass my allotted term of life,
received me on her bosom, and she
will waft me, I trust in safety to those
prows which dreadful when sought in
hostility, become a sure place of refuge
to the destitute and the oppressed.

Citizens, farewell i my gratitude is
all I can leave behind. May your
chains sit light upon you; or rather
may you soou ceqse to bear any, by the
intervent ion of that Omnipotent ven-
geance, which sooner or later pun-
ishes usurpation, tyranny and oppres-
sion,"

. From a London Paper.
The following address to the Citi-

zens of Rome was issued by Lucien
Bonaparte, and privately distributed
two days after he sailed ; but was 5m- ;
mediately suppressed by an official or
i

CHARGES. TOWN; Nove,,^^'

•• t-v A ''
Died, at Staunton, on Saturday »i

17lh instant, Mrs. Elizabeth <f,
wife of Mr. Joseph Smith.

Gen. A R M S T R O N G , lata Americ
minister in France, arrived at IV
York on the 18th instant.

Gen. Serrnricr, it is said, isRppojn ted
minister plenipotentiary from Frm
to the United States.

COL. BURR.
The l i t t le emperor of Waali'ita^,

still at Paris at the last dates, almost \»
erally raking the kennels—An anecdote

_pf his history, will correct some of(|.
amusing articles which we re«'lv
from t ime to time from the Briti^
prints.

Burr had so far succeeded in apro.
ject which be either brought with him
from England or contrived to fabricate
at Paris, as to find access to the minis.
tcr of police, Fouche (duke of Otranto.)
The project submitted by Burr to
Fouche, waft a treaty' o/t-ns'iveanddt,

fensive should'form the bassis of an in.
mediate peace between France and
Great-Britain, and that they wouldk.
tiveen them, give, law to the world; par.
ticular dispositions concerning the i'.
nitcd States and South America, wert
embraced in the plan; the United States
were to be formed into three distinct
provinces, of which all the territory
north and east of the Hudson was to be
one, subject to the appointment, of a
stadtholder by Great-Britain.

The territory between Hudson_and.
the Potomac, was to be a neutral state
with power to establish its own govern- Wi
mentj with the consent of the high
contracting parties. The territory
south and west of Rotomac, was to be
placed on the same footing in relation
to France, that the country east of Hud-
son Was to stand with regard to-Grett.
Britain. [That is we suppose with a
viceroy over them.] Various other
details are noted.

But it appears, that during the tour
of the French emperor to the toast with
the empress, the minister of police,
Fouche, actually contrived to openu
indirect communication with the !);.'•
tish government upon th« subject.

When the emperor returned fron
Antwerp, he first discovered the trans-
action ; the consequence of which was
the disgrace of Fouche and his being
compelled to retire to Italy ; Ouverard,
another agent in the intrigue, was
committed to prison; and Burr wa»
placed under the superintendanct of
the police, as a British spy.

had, he entertained too high n degree
of consideration for Mr. Piiikney, not
to have communicated it to him at

From the Bait. Fed. Republican,
An American gentleman, just return-

ed from England, rvhose character enti-
tle.'! him to the most entire credit, ha*
authorised us to nay, that in converse-
tiomvith lord Wellesley, the British Se-
cretary of state, that nobleman expressed
his surprise that~any portion of our f a-
pie should continue to cherish on attach-
ment to France; for, continued IK,
" there exists in my office proposals
made to ihis government by that of
France, for part i t ioning your country!
We majte thin communication to the pub-
lic withfll the deliberation due to idiiw-
J'ortttfB&TtKid ivith a solemn sense oft?:
sponsibility we owe to our fellow citiztiK_

for its truth^^T/iti.namc of our inform-
ant ivcdo not give, because,fo-ft/re-pre--
sent, he has from becoming motives, laid
an injunction upon us. Our govern-
ment has been apprised of it in (in.dU; .
ihentic manner, but the only public ana
visible effect it seems to have ye(j'rl>'
ditced, is an ungrateful and scurrilous
attempt in the tniiiisterial papers, tht
Aurora, and.its xateliie the Whig, to at-
tribute the origination of the plot to f/«'j
very" government ivhich rejected «>!»
exposed it.
R E M A R K S O K T H E A B O V E B Y T H K EC1'

T O R Of T H E A U U O K A .

Now there can be no doubt that th«
marquis Wellcsley had in his posses-
sion the plan-laid 'by Aaron Burr before -
Fouche, and for the transmission oi
which, Fouche was removed from one
of the highest stations of confidence

and trust, in such a government as tjlpj
of France ; from the head of tbepo'-c(

almost of all Europe. But we art.«-.
bout to state another fact. We assert
that when our minister at London ai
plied to the marauis WfUesle"y on the
subject, that his lordship with his U E U U
frankness, assured Mr. Pinkney, that"
was the first time he had ever heard
such a thing, that he had never r

any such proposition, and that

And what is more, Mr. Pinkney was
; so weak as to declare in London, and
among'others, to a person who knew
that the communicat ion had been made
|)V Fouche; Mr. Pinkney declared
that there was no truth in it ; that no
such overture ever, had come from
France.

We repeat it, this is t r ue—whe the r
our own government knows the facts or
not, we have no sort of knowledge ;
and can only infer, from the respecta-
ble character of our informant in Lon-
don, that the government must have
learned i t ; and must know it. to be
true; our government we say, must
know, as well the truth of Burr's pre-
senting the project to Fouche, and
Fouchc's banishment.in consequence,
as well as the extraordinary ignorance
of Mr. Pinkney on this subject:

The article in the Baltimore paper is
therefore a fabrication of its author on-
ly calculated to render more conspicu-
ous', the folly or the wickedness which
he would palliate.

Uii petit bcut d'ureille, echappe par
malheur,

Dec.ouvre ct le fourbe et 1'errcur.
What must be the conduct of our

ambassador at the court'of London,
."when the government can obtain such
an ascendancy over him as to blind him

iahd persuade him against the belief of .
fguch a scheme of partition of his coun-
ty-

What a condition must he feel him-
ie'lf when the very attempt by his Bal- „

liimore friend to exhibit him as a confi-
dential man-with the British cabinet,

i|jjtaust prove to him, that he has been on-
;7s$y their dupe !

1'Marquis Wellesley knew his mind,
vj!tocl told Mr. Pinkney that no such
jthing had existence.—We have repeat-

Hj jedly brought things of this obscure na-
ture to light, we pledge ourselves to the
country for the truth of what we here
state. That the marquis Wellesley pe-
remptorily denied the existence of any

[such plan & that Mr. Pinkney believed
him.

Why Mr. Pinkney remains in Eng-
land, is not to be: accounted for on any
principles of policy or reason which we
can fathom :—however^ perhaps we
shall think otherwise when we see more
6f Hie ground.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Peru and Chili are said to have de-

iclared themselves independent.-^The
Junta oXthe province of Paraguay had
•organized a small army, and pushed
their'measures with extreme ardour,
not devoid of cruelty—-they reduced
Cordova, the stropg hold of the famous-
Jjniers, whom with two adherents
they made pmoners ; these unfortunate
men were condemned and executed on
the 26th of August. The government
of Monteyieflo .opposed the views of
thejpeople of Buenos Ayres, and sent
a little squadron to blockade that port
—whilst the English Sc Brazilians are

! playing a double game.

From the Hartford American Mercury.
OUR RUINED COUNTRY,

This is the lamentable cry of the fe-
deral editors throughout the union, and
it is indeed true that -their country is

-ruinrd, shut out from the continent of
Europe, abhorred by all nations, fi-

i uishing theTast page of a dreadful his-

port rr l i j r ion nnd l i l .mty as England
does. Our farmers would be tenants,
and our mechanics wouhJ be journey-
men to n su-t of princt-ly manufacturers ,
who know nothing of the arts but the
great English n'rt of becoming enor-
mously rich, and worthless by the hard
labor of the mill ion.

Nof'i lie/Hi. Independence was born
in 1770. It is now in its ,30th year: it
will live, thrive and be helrl in honor
henceforth, and for ages after these fe-
deral editors shall have ceased to mourn
over this ruined country. So no more
at present. Let them howl and lament,"
It is a part of their day's work.

M A U I U C K M A U . . A R O T . .-
Itisitnentioned in the foreign papers,

that the celebrated Maurice Margaret,
the victim of that band of blood hounds,
the lords of the Scotch Justiciary, is a-
bout to return from Botany Bay, whi-
ther he whs transported in 1794, for
advocating reform in Bri tain; which
was then counted sedition or, treason,
as the informers, the judges and the ju-
ry thought fit.

Mr. Margaret was sentenced to four-
teen yfars banishment; because he
was found guilty of—patriotism ! It"
was to the extreme cruelty of this and o-
ther sentences pronounced by the Scot-
tish judges, that Mr. Curran alluded,
in his oration for Hamilton Rowan ;
when, having poured fourth the most
eloquent panegyric on the Scotch peo-
ple, he declares his wonder, " how from
the bosom of a country like that, ge-
nius, and character and talents, should
be banished to ' a distant barbarous
soil; condemned to pine under the hor-
rid communion of vulgar vice and base
born profligacy, for twice the period
that ordinary calcula'tionf gives to the
continuance of human life."

•j" In 'the English insurance offices,
&c..&cc. lives are ordinarily estimated

.;liut these editors claim the United
; States as their country, and this.coun-
f try, say they, is ruined and, disgraced

I in the'eyes of all Europe. We know
of no disgrace attaching 'to us, except
that "of supporting or tolerating federal
editors, whlfare seeking to ruin us. •

These editors, professing to be "wise
above what is written," propose that
we shall have federal rulers again^and
thus be restored to honor and respect!
I would as soon have deists for deacons
of churches, as federalists to r-ule a re-
publican nation.

What would -federalists .do, jf they
had the rule ? they would -declare war
against France, ally us to England,
build a navy, restore the-alien and se-
dition acts, and sink us in debt,''so that
our only remnant of blessednesS would
be in ability to:pay the interest by taxes
and new loans.

After such federal facts how long
• should we be a, republic ? Not a mo-

nient, but we should be a new edition
>l old'Lngland, Our ships would sail

by permission of his most gracious ma-
jesty. Our men would be impressed
as they are in England, and we should
Have admirals of the blue, yellow,
white, and red. And we should sup-

at seven yc.ais. Whig.

•' BAD NEWS.
Extract of a letter from an American

gentleman in Malta, to his correspon-
dent in Boston.
" M.alta, Aug. 24, 1810.—A very

unpleasant business has taken place be-
tween' the Bey of Tunis and our Con-
sul. It seems an American ship was
captured by a French privateer and car-
ried into Tunis, where she was pur-
chased by a minister of Bey's, put un-
der Tunisian colours and sent here.—
Her former supercargo being in Malta,
appealed to the British court of admi-
rality to have her stopped, in conse-
quence of some illegality in the con-,
demnatiqn. Theyv declined interfer-
iirgpas out of their jurisdiction^ He
then applied to the-tribunal of Malta;
they stopped the ship, and the case is
now undecided in court. The Bey
Rearing of this, has confiscated all the
American property in Tunis, say 150"
or $ 200,000. Mr. Cox, the consul,
has arrived here in a flag of truce, to
settle the busine&s, but whether restor-
ing^ the ship will satisfy the Bey, or a
war~wTll follow, time only can deter-

of 1;200 strong yeomanry. I have
managc-d so far to avo id 'warming n.red •
coat. I hope there will be no quarrel
w i t h th'e American states and England,
at least till I leave this, ns I shall do
by the beginning of the year; thousands
only want the opportunity ;Jjut misery
will send thousands to their graves who
could live happy with you ; I never re
pented leaving America but once—and

. that is ever since."

'• ' Pittsburgh November 12.
So great a flood as that by which a

part of Pittsburgh was yesterday intin.
jdated, is not in the recollection of the
oldest inhabitant of the place, From
Thursday last till Saturday evening, it
rained incessantly. On Saturday morn-
ing (yesterday) it was discovered that
the Allegheny river had overflowed ifs
banks. No fears were then, however,
entertained for the safety of any pro-
perty contigious ; but so rapidly had it
risen, that at about 12 .o'clock, danger
the most imminent seemed to menace
all within 300 yards of the margin. The
lower stories of three houses on the
eastern, or borough side, (Murphy's,
Will's and KnoxV) were entirely filled
with water ; and on the western side,
we are told, cries for assistance (which
was after some time, rendered) issued
in rapid succession from the ferry house
occupied by Mr: Morrison. The first
floor of James Robinson's house, about
150yards from the bank was complete-
ly covered. A part of the family a-
bandoned it in consequence. Rafts,
trees, logs, boats hay-stacks, 5kc. all a-
drift, were discovered in every direc-
tion. Penn and_Liberty streets were
literally inundated ; skifts and canoes-
were seen floating where, but a few
hours before, the ground was perfectly
dry. Iii Penn street particularly, Cel-
lars, and in some instances, the lower
stories of houses were filled with wa-
ter. A large brick house, owned and
occupied by Mr. William Anderson, is
even now, when the water has fallen
considerably, in danger—the walls
have been cracked, and props are consi-
dered necessary to preserve the build-
ing— A wharf which had been built
many years ago for the purpose of pro-
tecting the bank of the river, and which
heretofore aucessfully resisted every
attack, was swept away. "The water
is supposed to have risen at least 30
feet perpendicular.—On the Banks of
the Monongahela, destruction did not
assume a front so bold as on those of
the Allegheny—considerable damage,
however, has been sustained.—Losses
in Pittsburgh and .its. neighborhood,
have been estimated at 10,000 dollars.

MELANCHOLY.

mine.

From the Aurora.
EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR, DATED

" Cork, (Ireland} Oct. 8 1810.
".It is not news I suppose, to tell

you that we are in a bad case in this
country. We have-no other here un-
less it is that of our army in Portu-
gal which the whispers say are retreat-
ing owing to some misfortune towards
Lisbon ; it is very much feared that
their communication with the sea-will
be cut ofl'; there are more troops get-
ting ready to sail from this placoc for
Portugal, very fine corps they are too.
The~~de~ath of a man of the name of
Goldsmidt in London,-a- great-money
trader, has agitated these counties in a
strange manner, every one appears anx-
ious to learn the cause of his suicide,
when a man must be worse than blind
who does not see it in every corner of
these unfortunate islands. " The gloo-
my month of November" has gone
back upon October this year in Lon-
don, and I should not be surprized to
hear of a great harvest of horror, for
the prospects on the continent and eve-
ry where else, are not a bit better than
here, and you may judge what fine
sights we have, and how comfortable
and secure we must be, when this,city
which a couple of companies of artille-
ry and' three or four companies of other
soldiers, Was formerly enough, is now
honored with the protection of almos,t
as many thousands, as companies ; not
a quay or street, that has not military
guards and centinels night and day,
we have four thousand infantry, besides
foot and hor.se artillery doing duty
here ; and beside tha t , two regiments

Vr:nv L A U D A B L E . i '
,A Company is about to be formed in

the City of Washington, for the pur-
pose of exploring the islands belonging
to the U. States iu Lake Superior. A
small party wil l set out for this object
in the spring. The geography, histo- ,
ry of the soil and productions, inhabf-
tants and their origin, animals, See. are
to be examined, together with'the con-
nection between Lake Superior and
Lake Huron. We ardently wish, thar
thisenterprizeofthe " Exploring Com-'
pany" may be crowned with success,
—that science may acquire new spoils,
and commerce fresh channels.

An Earthquake was felt on Friday
evening the Kith inst. in New-Hamp-
shire and Maine, and some parts of
Maasajc-hustitts-T-Some window glass
was broken by the shock, and the usual
concomitants took place.

A fib. The story of three Danish cus-
tom-house officers bring brought from
the Baltic into Marblehead, proves to
be a fabrication.

LITERARY.
The Belfast Commercial Chronicle an-

nounces the following works: —
The life of THOMAS PAINB is in

hand, and nearly completed, by Mr.
C. Rickman. This work (.will be an
impartial and .comprehensive memoir
of that truly gfeat man.

The Rev. A. P. Scargill is prepar-
ing for publication, a Hebrew and Eng-
lish Dictionary, on a new plan, with-
out points.

-'—A work has been published in Eng-
land, entitled " The art of-bec-ominga
tailor " which is announced as the joint .
production of a society ot adepts in the
profession, with this splendid introduc-
tion.

"The object of our book is to fur-
nish the world with a complete guide to '
ornamental covering ; with a compre-
hensive analysis of beauty and elegance
in dress; in which infinite pains have
been taken and various talents united
to form rules, applicable in all cases, for
cutting out garments; a work which
will, on the first view, convince the un-
informedmind that, with a little appli-
cation, he may become a complete tai-
lor." - • . - . ;

the falls of Niaga-
ra, wejhave been informed of the fol-
lowing melancholy accident. Mr.
Wllliam Valentine formerly of this
place, has been engaged for about two
years p'ast in boating Salt from Fort
Schlusser, about a mile an a half above
the Falls, to Black Rock, a distance of
18 miles, where it is received by vessels
to. carry it to Eric—About two weeks
ago in starting from^ochlosser with a
boat containing 170 barrels ; he put out
too far into the current which is very
strong; in attempting to stem it with
a sail, the swells running high, the boat
was immediatly filled with water—-Mr.
Valentine jumped out and sunk instant-
ly ; one man took hold of the steering
oar, which he lifted off the boat, by
means of which he with difficulty reach-
ed the_shore in safety—two others who
took hold of the mast of the boat, were

Iseen holding to it until ' they went over
the Falls. Pittsburg Gazette.

' .Baltimore, NQV. 19.

' FIRE !
About a quarter past 7 o'clock on

.Saturday evening, Fulton's stable in.
the rear of the Globe Inn, was disco-
vered to be iu flames. The building
and its .contents were rapidly consum-
ed—the great exertions of the citizens,
favoured by the calmness of the night,
prevented the fire from spreading ; but
the adjacent bu i ld ings were consider-
ably scorched ; and much furniture,
goods, Sec. under a groundless alarm
were thrown into the street—Eight
horses were burned in the stable, five
of which belonged to Mr. Fulton.

But what is chiefly to be regretted,
is the death of M.r.(Peter Straw, a mer-
chant from Virginia, who, while he
was endeavoring to persuade the own-
er of a neighboring store, that there
was no necessity for removing his
goods, was suddenly kiljed by a bale of
merchandize that was lowering from an
upper story, the rope having broke.•—
His corpse was decently interred yes-
terday afternoon.

At an Election for Directors of the
Farmers' Bank of Alexandria, the
following gentlemen were duly elect-

_ed:
For- the. Country.

Charles Tyler,
George W. Humphreys,
Dr. W. C. Selden,
George Carter,

.John Ramsay,
For the Town.

Richard M. Scott,
Thomas Swann,
Thomas Irvin, ,
Newton-Keene,
Charles I. Catlett,
John Richter,
George Deneale,
Jacob Morgan,
James Anderson,
John Withers.1

-Public Safer

TO be sold, at public sale, on Wed-
nesday the 12th day of Decem-

ber next, at the late dwelling of Isaaft-
Chaplin, senr. dec'd, (about 3 miles
from Shepherd's Town)xHorst_s, Cows,
Sheep, Hogs, Corn by_the barrel, Rye
by-the.bushel—Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and many other articles too
tedious to enumerate. Nine months
credit will be given on all sums above
.three dollars, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security—The sale"

~to~comrnencc at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
Due attendance will be given by

ISAAC CHAPLIN, junr.
Ex'or.

November 30, 1810.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber
about the middle of September,

an apprentice boy named Joseph John-
son, bound to the U n i t e d States to
learn the art of gun-making in the gun
manufactory at Harper's Ferry, Jef-
ferson county, Va. He is about five
feet 6 or 7 inches high, slender made,
fair complexion; when spoken to it
down look, and abput 18 years old—-
The above reward will be given to any
person that will deliver him to the iub-
scriber.

JAS. STUBBLEFIELD, Suft._
Nsv. 50,1610.



cr PATTEPAX AT EATON.
A JEU D'ESPRIT.

BY EPHRAIM EPIGRAM/Eso^.

An Eaton Wit, who frequently would

Old Peggy Pattcpan, with sav'ry
pies,

Once so alarm'd her by n trick of his— *
The PROVOST was astonish'd at her

cries.

Inquiring of the Dame— who sought
for shelter —

The causV she raised her feeble voice
so- high?

She said — "The Gemmen had agreed
to pelt her,

" And at her, beat her, damfaker,
was the cry."

" Could Eaton Gentlemen be so pro-
fane !

The Provost said— and. doubted
much the story,

" Lord Sir,(quoth Peg) the boy's in
yonderlane,

" Who spoke the cruel words I've
laid before ye;"

"Quick, bring him hire, to answer for
himself;"

(The' Provost cry'd) " if 'tis as you
have stated »

" I'll punish so severe the little elf,
" He might as well, almost, be im-

molated.''

The culprit brought — the Provost
sternly ask'd—

" If" he'd express'd himself sp re-
probate ?"

" Sir,,(6»id the boy) I yesterday \ras
task*d

" To learn by heart the Grecian
alphabet-"

"To day, my letters as I cheerly
sung— •:

" Repeating—Alpha, Seta, Gamma,
Delta,

The woman, ign'rant of the Grecian
tongue,

" 'Mistook far~At-her, Beat-her,
Damn-her, Pelt-her.-

" Indeed, Sir, this is what I really said,
*' Only_poor Pattepan could not-dis-

tinguish :
" But to prevent in future any dread—

"I'llparse the Greek—and speak to.j
her in English."

LUNAR DOCTOR.
CARQLUS R. CHARLATANICUS, who

has just come fresh from the moon, of-
fers the exercise of his unparalleled fa-
culties for the benefit of the public, and
promises to cure every disorder 'that
can be thought of, no matter how bad
the disease,' nor how desperate the
stage. He thinks proper to inform,
that his inestimable fund of knowledge
was not an unct-rtain route of study ;
that he ever had_a mortal antipathy to
any thing like what's called literary and
scientific pursuits, believing them to

"have a tendency to fill the head with
ideas and opinions which are inimical
to the successful practice .of medicine.
He has found it much the least trouble,
and much the most advantageous to re-

_ceive his knowledge intuitively, and
to practice without thinking on the case,
or studying its grade «nd nature. To
pay attention to the disease, it is neces-
sary to reason. Now reasoning im-
plies a progress in knowledge, which
Doctor Charlatanicua totally disclaims.
Knowledge, whjch_ comes by intui t ion
is always perfect and always the same.
Tiiis is the kind of science which all
perfect doctors ought to possess, but
which no regular bred physicians, or
those who go according to the dictates
of reason, ever did, 'nor ever will pos-
sess. Besides, Dr. Cb.arlatanicus has
always found the public suffrages to be
given in favor of those tfho possess in-
tuitive..knowledge, in preference to
those who act according to reason and
waste the prime of their days, in the
studious pursuits of science. For con-,
f i rmat iou of this observation he refers
to the public papers of the d,ay, Dwhere
it will be seen that those who-can cure
every thing without having,undergone
the drudgery of study, have their fame
spread throughout the country—while
the difi idiMU votary of science glides
along in silent obscurity.—Having thus
shewn the great superiority ol in tu i t ive
knowledge over that kind which is-ob-
tained by reasoning and laborious stu-
dy, Dr. Charlatanicus will proceed
to metuion some of his abilities as free-
ly as tm modesty .will permit, in order
that the public may be induced to apply-
to him : —First, he, undertakes to cure
all the caaccre iliat every body else has

Found unmanageable. This ne does
with his celebrated

Lunar Cataplasm,
Which ht: prepares by boiling three

pounds of terra incftgnita in half a gnl- j
Ion of moonl ight , keeping up a con-
stant stiration with his medicinal mun-
dle. He mentions the receipt here in
order that the public need not be airaid
of the ingredients. No other person
can make this Cataplasm but Dr. C.
because he'is the only man who is ac-
quainted with the Terra Incognita. To
give an i'dca of its efficacy, he here
gives one case which he has selected
from among a-thousand feimiliar ones,
only worse. It is in the form of a cer-
tificate, which he always writes when
he accompl ishes a cure.

" This is to certify that Doctor Ca-
rolus It. Charlatanicus, who has lately
arrived from the moon, has entirely
cured my wife of a mortal cancer in her
neck, which hud eaten away the whole
of her breast and shoulders, so that
nothing but the bone was lef t to keep
her head fast to her body. She was
indeed, agreeable to the literal mean-
ing of the words a walking skeleton.—
Greatest doctors had declared her in-
curable, and therefore I cheerfully
give this testimony of his unequivocal
skill.

his
FWYNNARD X GWATIN

-nS • v •mark.
Dr. Charlatanicus also recommends

to those whom it may concern, his
Sovereign Bali-aim of Brickbats, '

Which he will insure to cure that
scratchifroua disease, . the itch, in less
than five minutes if w i l l rubbed on
with good sand paper. Those unfor-
tunate husbands whose wives are sub-
ject to frequentparoxi&rns—of-vocifera-
tion, may be supplied with Dr. C's

"JnfaUiblii Anti-Scoldation Drops,
Whicnxwill universal!^ prevent the ac-
cession of^a paroxism, if given in time
—and will^e warranted to abridge a
curtain lecture,\at least 2-4ths of its
usual length—evehxif given #fter the
disorder commenced. Dr. Char-
latanicus also takes this opportunity to .
recommend the

Essential Oil of Wheelbarrow^
Which he prepans byTxpRessibn in a
manner entirely new. This medicine
has cured thousands, as his certificates "
would ce r t i fy if he had room to insert
them. It has made manv ears grow to
their size Jk shape after they had been
cropped: and done many more marvel-
lous things. An idea may be formed
of the act ivi ty .of the medicine when it
is observed, that it is so sharp, if swal-
lowed undiluted, as to cut the buttons
off u man's sh'irt collar as it passes down
his throat!

Dr. C. has many more medicines
which w i l l c u r e any disease: but he
will suffer time and experience to pro-
mulgate! .their virtues—and he hopes
all who have any regard for life and
health will come to him for advice and
assistance.

N. B. For the safc-e-of-the poor,~who
are often'troubled with bad colds, and
are-not able to employ a physician,
Doctr - C. here observes, the worst
cough may be checked, and toughest
phlegm loosened, by swallowing half a
pound of hobnails in a little molasses
and water, & afterwards taking a pint
of Rake-tooth tea just going to bed.

MEDICAL IMPOSTER.
On the night of the 20th of July last,

Doctor DAVID T. W. COOKE, eloped
from his place of residence in the dis--
trict of York, South^jCarolina, where
he had attempted, for some time, to
palm hirrisc'H on the public as a Physi-
cian and Surgeon. .

The subscribers, actuated by princi-
ples of pa t r io t i sm jtnd philanthropy,
t h i n k it t he i r duty to make the follow-
ing statement ol Incus , for the correct-
n--Si of which they pledge their reputa-
tion for veracity Sc every claim to the-
rispect of their fellow-citizens at

"large. __L.
Doctor David T. W. Cooke was

raised in the village of Charlotte,
North-Carolina; alter receiving a
smattering of education he obtained,
through the influence of some friend, a
subaltern's commission in the federal
army. While in the army he married an
amiable young 'womun of considerable
property, in trje county of Curri tuck,
in the state of North-Carolina. After
wasting her property nnd contracting
debts to the amount of about fifteen
hundred dollars, he removed to Frank-
lin county, from whence he eloped in
arrears about twe lve hundred dolrars
leaving his wife with two children and
in an advatv ed suge of pregnancy, to
subsist on the bounty of their friends or
to perish. JHi'j wife ancl three children

are yet living, ami obta.tn their subsist-
ence ' through tlu: ' munificent ' .* ol lur
affect ionate motru r. Hi:' in xt n - t u i n -
.«! to ChailotU , where he spMit three
.yir^fbur vears irr idleness in the most
wanton d i s s ipa t ion . Af t e r contracting
debts in C h a r l o t t e , which he wa» una-
ble, to dischnrgt: , he ,,took shelter in
York Dis t r ic t , Smith-Cnrol ina, and
commenced the study and practice of
physic, from this place he eloped in Ju-
ly last, indebted not less than one thou-
sand dollars. In addi t ion to the auda-
city with which he incessantly practis-
ed his f raudulent and swind l ing acts;"
he has sfduct-d from his f r i ends and bu-
siness in this dis t r ic t j a Young M'an of
sobrr and industrious habits, by name
GREEN B. H U D S O N ; this unfortunate
young man has yet to,learn that no de-
gree of confidence is to be reposed in a
man who is well-known never to have
possessed the smallest spark of friend-
ship, or any of tho«e agreeable quali-
fications that constitute a gentleman or
a good citizen. Immediately -before
bis flight, Dr. Cooke, under specious
but false pretences, procured certifi-
cates expressive of his medicial ac-
quirements, from several reputable ci-
tizens of this district, one of whom has
affixed his signature to this publication.

Doctor Cooke is of the common
size, of very handsome figufe, his
nose is somewhat aquiline and his com-
plexion florid, his eyes are small, of a
light blue and very quick , , with .an un-
common dimple in h i a i h i n ; he plays
extremely Well on the fiddle and is very
fond of frolicking; he is boastful, im-
pertinent anrl assuming in, company, &
withal addicted to drinking.

James Wilaon, Andrew Herron,
Hugh White, Matt. Marable, James
HarriBT John Davidsonr-Samuel-Hen--
ry, Cunningham Harris, John Springs,
Alexander Moore,William P. Springs,
Nathaniel Harris, William Dobie,
William Davidson, Alexander M.'Gib-
ney, William Carson, Thornas M'
Lure.

Harrisburg,^. C.JOct. 13.

Public Sale.
IN pursuance of two deeds of trust to

us-given, to secure the payment of
four distinct and separate debts, due to
James Hite, Benjamin Strother, dec'd,
Jacob H. Manning, and Wm. Byrd
Pagfr, we shall sell, at public-sale, on a
credit ~ o.f twelve months, one negro
woman, and all the household and
kitchen furniture, belonging to George
Hite, of-CharlesXTown. The sale will
be at the house of the said Geo. Hite,
the 29th instant.

JOS. W. DAVIS, X)
JAMES BROWN, \. Trustees.
JOHN PACKETTJ

November-16.

George Hite
Intends to re l inquish keeping a house

of public entertainment in this place.—
The house will be hereafter occupied
by Mr. Robert Fulton, to whom he re-
commends all those_who have hereto-
fore put up with him.; and his patrons
will be pleased to accept of his acknow-
ledgments for all past favours.

Charles-Town, Nnvi 16. °

Valuable Lands.
'T'HE subscriber wishes to sell—or

-he-i-will-e-xchange-for-property-in-

Jrjfcrson County, ,to wit.
November Court, 1810.

Jacob Haflncr, Complainant
against

Aarnn M'tnttrey Ex'or of
„ M' In t i re . dec'd, a,ul

thiugton, Defendant*.
IN C H A N C E R Y .

CHARLES TOW^, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

either of the counties of Frederick,
Berkeley, or Jefferson, five or six va-
luable Tracts of land, in the-states of
Ohio and Kentucky. They arc of dif-
ferent siz^s, and consist of from 100 to
1000-ac-re&«—

DANIEL BEDINGER.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 16, 1810.

A Ferry to Rent.

I WOULD dispose of, lor a term of
years, a good Ferry across the

mouth of the river Shenandoah, at
Harper's Ferry—the same being lately

r-pstablished bylaw. It is in the most
direct course from Martinsburg and
Shepherd's-Town to Leesburg, Wash-
ington, Alexandria, &c. through Hills-
borough, at the gap of the Short Hi l l ;
to which place from the aaid Ferry
there is already/a good road.

Together with the Ferry,-I will rent
for improvement, a capital stand for a
STORE, & FLOUR WARE HOUSE ;
well situated to receive and to send off
by the river Potonjak, a. vast quantity
of flour and wheat from the neighbor-
ing country, oh the Loudbun side, parti-
cularly from the valley of Shannond.aU>.
The improvements must be made in
the plain substantial way—the rent
during the lease shall be low; and at
the end of the term the improvements
will be received at fair valuation. -

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Nby. 9,1810,

defendant Aaron fr
' [ l a v i n g - entered his ^

agreeably to an act of assembly Rnd th

rules of this court, and it »ppear i n R t n
the satisfaction of the court that he i
not an inhabitant of this-Comn,0 '
weal th : It is ordered that he '
here on the second Tuesday in
next, and answer the bill of the com
plainant. And it is further ordar/
that the defendant Worthington don '
pay, convey away, or secret any ninnic,
by him owing to, or goods or elFecfjfo
his hands belonging to the absent dc
fendant M'Intire, un t i l the further or!
der of this courtj and that a copy0f
this order be 'forthwith inserted iB
the Farmer's Repository, printed jn
Charles- Town, for two months SUc.
ccseively, and published at the door of
the court house of the said count) of
Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk

Nov. 23.

A choice Farm to

F OR the advance of a few thousand
dollars,! will rent one of the but

Farms in the valley—having cleared,
and fenced, and ready for imTOed'wc
use, near 300~acres of choice Utd,

port it, and the use of a running streato,
besides a good well of water — ft* a
terra of years ; the interest of the mo.
ney advanced, to go towards the rent,
which will be put in money" at not half
whatit will readily bring in shares of
crops: and, when the ; money is paid
down, (if within a short time) a lease,
clear of all claims, will be given by

F. FAIRFAX
Shannon Hill, near Charles-Town,

November 9, 1810. •
'

Mills-Grove fulling Mill,

THE subscriber respectfully it.
forms the public in general, that

he has taken the above mill, which it
in complete readiness for receiving
cloth, where he~intends to carry on
the Fulling and Dying in all its various
branches;" "and flatters himself from
the opportunity he has had of knowing
and practising every thing that has been
discovered for the improvement. of his
business, for six or seven years, to give
general satisfaction. • I have under-
stood that the mill I have taken his
not beenjn good credit for some years,
and the public as well ae myself are ac-
quainted with the cause. I have taken
the mill with a view to benefit myself,
andT~ am sensible that the first step -to-
this will be punctuality and a close ak-
tention to. business. All kinds of work
will be-thankfully received, and dressed
with neatness and dispatch. Cloth
with written direction's may be left .
at Mr. Wilson's store, in Charles-

-T-ow ny-wh e re— I-wi ll~at tend~e v e ry^two—
weeks to receive and return it when
finished. — The-work1 will be dotje on
the most moderate terms for cash or a
short credit to punctual persons, by the
public's humble servant.

J. M'COMB.
November 9, 1810.

FOR tSAiE,
A valuable tract of Land,
/CONTAINING 359. acres, situate
V^ in Jefferson county, Va. two toil*'
above Harpet's' Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for
two small farms, has two improvement*
upon it, and can be advantageously d|g

vided. It will be sold altogether or
in separate tracts aa may beat suit the
purchaser or purchasers. A lot of 20
acres on the lower corner of the ""act

having a front of near a hundred pok>
on the river, and a beautiful PftVtl!
failing spring affording water au^ '"
quite sufficient for & -diatiliery, tauysrO)
&c. &c, will be syld separately if aP'
plied for in time. For terms apply (

to

the subscriber living in 'Shepherds
Town, who has also for sale, up°n

moderate terms and easy payroent>!
some unimproved lots and severs
houses and lots in the aforesaid ^*'j
He will also sell ao out lot of about
J"i acres.

JOHN
October 19, 1810.
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Public Sale.
* 4 *

TO be sold, at public Rale, on Wed-
nesday the 12th day of Decem-

ber next, at the late dwelling of Isaac
Chnplin t senr, dec'd, (about 3 miles
'from Shepherd's Town) Horsts, Cows, |

j Sheep, Hogs', Corn by the barrel, Hye j
J by the bushel — Household and Kitchen •
• Furniture, and many other articles too
I tedious to enumerate. Nine months
credit will be given on all sums above
three ^dollars* the purchaser gJving
bond with approved security— The sale
to- commence 'at 1O o'clock, A. M. —
Due attendance will be given by

ISAAC CHAPLIN, junr.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1810.

.November 30, 1810.

Ten Dollars Reward.
»

RAN AWAY from the subscriber
about the middle of September,

| an apprentice boy named Joseph
son, bound to the United States to
learn the art of gun-making in the gun

lanufactory at Harper's Ferry, Jef-
'ferson county, Va. -He is about five
•feet 6 or- 7 inches high, slender made,
fair -complexion -;-.- when— spoken- to- a-
lown look, and about 18 years old—

above reward will be given to any.
rson that will deliver him to the sub-

scriber.
JAS. STUBBLEFIELD, Supt.

Nov. SO, 1810.

NOTICE.
|rT'HE subscribers being unable on ac-
\, count of their professional en-
I gagements, to pay attention to the col-
|lection 6f their accounts, for medical
I services, take this "opportunity, of in-
b'formlngall those who are in their debt,
I that they have employed Mr. Aatiila
•Villet to settle said accounts ; and re-

uest that immediate payment inay be
[made to him.

JAMES WOOD,
SAMUEL y. CRAMER.

Charles-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

Valuable Lands.
subscrrb^rvishes to sell—-or

he will exchange for property in
(either of the counties of Frederick,
i Berkeley, or Jefferson, five or six va-
luable Tracts of land, in the states of.
Ohio and Kentucky. They are of dif-
ferent sizes, and consist of from 100 to
1000 acres.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 16, 1810.

Jefferson County, to
November Court, 1810.

&lemranicl7janres Verdier,
Complainants, ....

against
Aaron M'Intire, Ex'or of . Nicholas

M'Intire, dec'd, and- Rober t" Wor-

r"PHE defendant Aaron M'Intire not
having entered his appearance

agreeably loan act of assembly and
j the rules of this court, and jt appear-

ing to the satisfaction of. the court
that he is not an inhabitant of this com-
monwealth : It is ordered" that he ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in Ja-
nuary next, and answer the bill ot the
complainant. And it is further* or-
dered, thu t the defendant Worthington
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant M'Intire, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this order r be i'oj-thwith inserted in
the Frarroer'a Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two months succes-
tively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,
QEORGE HITE, elk.

Nov. 23.

Blank Bonds
FOR SALE 4T THIS OFFICE.

'From the National Intelligencer.

LAKE SUPERIOR.
A private association is about to be

formed in the District of Columbia,
for the purpose ,of exploring the islands
belonging to 'the U. States in Lake Su-
perior. It is in contemplation for a
small party to leave the city of Wash-
ington next spring, and proceed to this
lake. Their object will be to coast it
round and examine the interior of the
Phillippeaux, or Philip Islands, and
Isle Royal, and if practicable to form
settlements, and make some improve-
ments on them. The writer of this ar-
ticle has for several years in vain'
sought information respecting . these
islands, and the circumjacent shortis.
All the geographies and gazetteers
which have been consulted give nearly
the same brief and unsatisfactory ac-
count of this lake and the islands which
it embosoms.

In consequence of this defective
knowledge concerning places which
must ere long become of no little im-
portance to the American people, us a
probable cordon between the Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans ; information is re-
spectfully solicited through the medi-
um of -this-paper, or- by private-letters
to the " Exploring Company" of this
place, concerning the Lke and islands
in question. Perhaps the enquiry will
be more easily answered by being re-
duced to the following form :

What is the size of those islands — •
their relative situation and distance
from each other, and from the nearest
shores of the ma in? What are their_
soils and productions ? Are they inha-
bited by the Aborigines of America,.
or by the animals common to the same
latitude on the main ? Do the Indians
visit them iu open canoes ; or do they
believe as has been represented that
they are the residence of ihiTGreat Spi-
rit ? Is the lak| ever set frozen that the.
islands could be safely approached oh
the ice? Would an establishment on
these islands be offensive to the natives,
or contrary to any existing laws of the
U. States, or to any treaties between
them and the Indian tribes at amity
with us ? Would it be possible for a
sailing vessel to pass the straits of St.
Marie, from Huron into Lake Supe-
rior? If not, on what part of the south-
ern shore of Superior would it be most
eligible to build a vessel large enough
to navigate the lake with safety?

Answers to any or all these enqui-
•ries, with any additional remarks that
may be offered on the same subject,
will be thankfully received by the asso-
ciation before mentioned ; .and may ul-
timately turq'out to be' a public benefit
to the nation at large.-

Had the French kept possession of
Canada, it is more than probable all
these islands would have been coloniz-
ed long ago. That sagacious people
foresTnv-aTTli~duly appreciated^e ad^~
vantages to be derived from such set-
tlements: and it is chiefly tp the enter-
prizing genius of t,hat nation, that we
are indebted for what little knowledge
we have of the northern lakes, the
Tiountry-around tbe~m",~aTul~the~imporF
ance of its trade. It is true that the
travels'of Messrs, -Carver and Macken-
zie have added much to the original
stock of knowledge concerning them ;
but it is not in the writers recollection,.
that either of them visited the islands
in question.

By a recent article from a Montreal
papejV-Jtappears that a company left
that place early the last summer under
the direction of MY. Mackenzie, tp es-
tablish a trading house on the North
Wrst coast.

Let it not be said that the citizens of
these states are less enterprising than
their northern neighbors ; or that by
indolence, or a supine inactivity, they
lose their share in this very lucrative
branch of American commerce.

W.

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM.
The following are extracts from a

letter dated "Lexington, (Kentucky,)
June 15th," with the perusal of which
we were politely favoured by a gentle-
man of this town to whom it was ad-
dressed. We do not publish these ex-
tracts to encourage emigration but to

shew the astonishing progress which
has been made in the western section
of the union, particularly in Kentucky,
towards real independence. We see
in prospective the era, when the cor-
rect republican principles'of the wes-
tern states will have the most happy ef-
fects in preserving our republican in-_
stitutions from the destruction threat-
ened by the growth of aristocracy in the
Atlantic state*. (Aurora.

"There are 11 rope walks in this
town, which manufacture on an aver-
age 100 tons of hemp each annually* 5
large factories for coarse cloth ; 3 cot-
ton ; 2 nail factories and 7 wool-card-
ing machines. Five- rope walks are
now building.

" Hemp is worth from 5 to 6 dollars
per cwt; tobacco 2, flour 2, pork 2 to
3, beef 2 to 3, corn 1 per bbl. or 5
bushels, rye 30 cents per .bushel, fowls
75 cents per dozen. Qur market for
vegetables is as good as the world af-
fords.

" We make our own cloth, and wear
it Our soil furnishes provisions
enough for any two states in the union.
The people here are so far determined
to be completely independent,- that
they make use of but very few foreign
-articles. Our hemp has-become-an-ob-
jectto the mercantile part of the union,
and of course a cash article; and the
profit to the manufacturer is very
great." ' ,

(Last, though not least, of the ad-
vantages of this charming country.)—
"Here we have.no lories. The law-
yers, doctors, and priests are mere
cyphers. —The farmers, mechanics
and manufacturers, are all independent
Americans."

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION.
A gentleman of intelligence who ar-

rived in the Sally at New-London from
France, is now in this town. He
states, that gen. Armstrong, previous
to his leaving Paris, actually received
an official note from the Due de Cadore,
"communicating the intelligence, that
the Rambouillet decree was repealed,
subject to the duties & other expences ;
provided*however, an act of congress
shoul J be passed relinquishing all Ame-
rican sequestrations of French propertij,
under the non-intercourse law.1 *After
the 1st. of November, therefore, .it
jyasjunderstood that bona fide produce
of America should be admitted into the
ports of France without danger; colo-
nial produce sliould be subject-to con-
fiscation. It is understood by general
Armstrong, that the revocation of the
decree in question, only applies to the
property in France and Spain ; but that
jn Italy & Holland is not comprehend-
ed in its terms. The property in
France is sold, and placed in the French
funds until the law in question shall
have been passed b.y our governm«nt;
when the-duties and exp.ences will pro-
bably exhaust the proceeds.

It is also stuteA,_lhat when the se-
questration of the property in Sweden
became known" in Paris, gen. Arm-
strong called upon the prince of Ponte
Corve, (the newly elected~"cr6\vn

-princej^who~assurcd him, that all real
American property should be respect-
ed ; that an agent might be appointed
by gen. Armstrong forjhe purpose ot
ascertaining this fact; and that accord-
ingly, a Mr. Spear, a worthy and in-
telligent gentleman of New York, was
appointed to that station. Verbal as-
surances of high respect for American
property were given by Bernadotte to
gen. Armstrong. Bos. Gaz.

William Cobbett continues to publish
his Political Registernn~which he fires
many a home shot at the ministry and
their adherents, from what the English
wits call his "Stone Battery"-—New-
gate. He has addressed a series of let-
ters to the tradesmen and farmers in
and near Saulisbury, on" the report of
the bullion committee, headed Paptr
against Gold—in which he applies bin
caustics to every fibre of that deadly
cancer, the enormous debt and over-
grown paper currency of England.

On the perusal of his letters and late
files of London papers, it appears, tha t
the people of England are engaged in a
dispute not much unlike that which fer-
mtrly occupied much of the attention
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of our financiers and men of business,
on the relative merit of, Boston and
Country bank-paper. One party main-
tain, that the bills of the bank of Eng-
land ought to make the circulating pa-
per medium of the nation, 'and decry
the paper of country bankers as as.vig-
nats, as vile rags, Sic. &c. Cobbett and
others insist, that bad as is the credit
of theiu country paper, it rests on a
more solid foundation, than the bills of
the bank of England, which the bullion
committee have reported, cannot possi-
bly .be paid in specie during the war,
nor even in two years after the com-
mencement of peace, should that take
place-in a short time.

Cobbett has formally denounced-
Pitt'a wonderful fiscal system, of which,
he says he was once the advocate, but
sees by sad experience its fallacy, and
indirectly compliments the method our
government have adopted of extin-
guishing the national debt by actual
payment. Boston Patriot.

FROM GERMAN PAPERS.
Extract of a letter from Klagenfurtj

Sept. 4. a
^According to accounts from Illy-

rian Karenten, a terrible rain spout de-
scended in the nights of the 27th and
28th of Aug. at Hernaajor and its vici-
nity, threatening destruction to the.
whole vilage* The water flowed into
the market place and its neighborhood
so high, as to penetrate the windows of
the first floors. Many persons saved
themselves in the second floors, and o-
thers on the roof; such as could reach
neither perished in the floods. More
than 50 persons were hurried away by
the torrent, many* of whom were alive
'and called piteuusly .for assistance,
which no one could afford. All the
bridges & twelve houses,, were washed
away, and a great quantity of cattle pe-
rished in the fields."

A Bavarian Engineer has discover-
ed a method of constructing wooden
bridges, which, in point of Strength and
solidity promise a duration of several
centurie_St__They are likewise remark-
able for elegance of their form, and the
width of their arches.•—One has been
thrown over the river Roth, 5 leagues,
consisting of a single arch 200 feet wide.
-Another has been made for a large cityr
226 wide. The arches may be so con-
structed as to admit of ships of war or
merchant vessels passing through them,
an aperture being made iu the centre,
which can be opened and shut at. plea-
sure The bridges may, if necessary
to stop the progress of the enemy, be

••tak'en to pieces in two days, .without
cutting the smallest piece oif timber,'"^

A French Chomisthas recently dis-
covered, thai from the starch of pota-
toes quite fresh, and washed but once,
a fine size, by. mixture with chalk,
might-be-made.-—T-he— stucco* plaister*—
erso f th i s country have benefited by
the discovery, and find that this kind of
size is particularlyilus.efal for ceilings
li ' -vl for whitewashing.

W-URTSBURG, Sept. 11.

"The following are tfie~3etuHs"b"f-th<T~
unfortunate catastrophe which happen-
ed in the city of Eisnach :

About half past eight o'clock, on the
evening of the 1st of September, ar
French waggon drawn by 9 horses, and
loaded with 14 cases of powder, car-
tridges, and grenades, arrived at the
gates of this city & entered it: in spite
of the difficulties which arose, the wag-
goners continued their route, although
it was remarked that one of them
smoked ; it hardly arrived at the mar-
ket place opposite one of the inns,
when it caught fire with so great an ex-
plosion, that it wan beard at Erfurt, 12
leagues distant. ID a moment the
neighbouring houses were on fire ; eve-
ry person who was near them was shat-
tered to pieces. The limbs of aeven
cannoniers, who escorted the waggon,
and of the horses, were scattered in the
streets. Two young married people,
who were silting in front of their house,
were crushed to pieces by an enormous
free stone, which the explosion hurled
upon them. Mr. Counsellor Dorr has
been burnt, and seven persons have
been found dead in his house. Capt.
Scbenk occupied the second floor of
hit house; he WHU at the lime in hi*'

\


